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antliracfteti1eld2 --'Itfclined'enutes:fo:f>the -mo-tement or'e'o'aI
'iw~ree:rfmf;na:te'd: iWereverpossi'6le~ C08,1 mQv~m~nt wa.s on ~a

h~r;1z0iital 1)la:irebyuse of'sl\aJfercl':11iteH3 .mtte'o'1'Ilyexe:e15i1e'n
t~thi,s :prh~1ie;' was' tneuseof ':t!-0ursaoru GN.1ites:te'i;d..-llf:ver the

0'08'1 :from th:efeeli,shakers to the separating or cleaning units.

At tnehe~(!)fthebreakerwas i..nsta;lledthe largest~oUary

.... ~

mine oardl1mty'-ln'the an-thra<li te t"i..eln, oapable of aumpitJigthe

contents of six mine ears a.t one time.
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general plan. in the layout of the 'breaker wasta

'as' );>0ers lbte' the'excessiV'~ breakage'of,coal·.,

of'loadl':r1g p'bdketsro±Jiegg, steveandehestnut'sizes
, ,

awaywithtertH'ereasdri that loadfngcda:L froni' pockets

~i~ite€l. in brea.kage ,dtie' t orMultytele'graph chutes whi'cli

'{~'B~niliso from wear ana. 'itiar luusthe abra:sfdne.1.frietlonail

:rt~et-ohe~a:l forcing!ts way thrQugh .1~adingga:tas,al1of

iKI~i£dom'bin.ed to produce'brea.kage ana:eUlht'that had to be

':J~~6-:ed"it:nr6'ig~1Tip 'sor~~zis inst'alledatthe loading gate and

re1Hlrned t~thebreaker.

'itl' l1eu 'or i$oe1tets, therefore , the VonstorenBreaker

i(jad.~dth~ pr'~pared s'tzas( egg, s'toveanlfl'chestnut )tromthe

"r'fnli ilz1lig "S'hakers directly into the ral1road car by means

'Of conve;tor' b"elt l:rG>om loaders ~hi'oh insured' a6'ie'a.nlYl6ad.E9d

'ea:r- fre'efronr15're'a;)uj.ge and dirt. In effi'ci'e'ntpreparation,

~radtiii¢:~ 'thepo:t1ey was a,lways to ~ttempt to obtain the high

itft ]56sstble yiela0f. the s0-called higher priced. coals fram'

1;H~;rmi~f'?nB.IieproCtuet,and. eff'iefent: rollpractieeancl

b~~a.k:a.'&;~ e;U.Di1:m.Ettfbnplayed a' large role1nseelt'i1\i.g'suoh ends.

The Ittain bI"eaker contained. tour ij-footdiameterCnance

c~rt~s, together with eightsets'ot shaker screens to dewater

the cleaned coal Ehld. salvage the sana. for further use. At 'this

"paint it is n~~$ss~{td des¢r£~eJt1sthowa Chance Cone opera

i;~~d."It eunplo;redthe sand tlot~tion systf!m for separating

i.mpuritr~s r~oril' coal. '

'A mix!;'ure of rine white sIlica sand having a. specific

gravity of' approiimiitel;r 2.64 is mixed. with water in such a
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ratio that when introduced into the cone is kept in such a

state of agitation as to produce a fluid mass of such density

as to :float out the coal and allOW all impurities to sink.

To accomplish this purpose we endeavored to keep the gravity

ranging from 1.08 to 1~72. Such a mixture gave us a maximum

recovery of coal wi.th a minimum amoUnt of combustible material
','."

in the rejected refuse. As to keeping the fluid mass at a

constant specific gravity it will be necessary to go into a
- ,. "

little more detail for further enlig~tenment.

1st. All water and sand constantly overflOWing from the

cone are recovered and sent to a main conical shaped sand sump.
", ) ; '",

The breaker had two sueh sumps, one for each two cones. Sand

and water entering the sand sump were released well down in

the sump througban enclosed stack. In this manner, when the

watertevel rose to the top of the sump it overflow~d a circu

lar launder, thus ~llowing pure water free from sand solids to

be elimi.nated. At the bottom of the sand sump two openings on

either side·.,~eli.vered'the sand and water solution to 'two elec

trie pumps, which' In turn pumped 2,500 gallons perTlminute back

to the cone.
; ": :: ': (.'~ ,Sucb a mixture which entered the cone at its top

1

perimeter did much to sustain agitation.
. ,"; .-- ,- ~

2nd. An agitator shaft revolving 16 RPM and having three

sets of cross arms extended dOi\TJl into the cone and revolved in

the direction of the overflow. The cross arms tended to break

up the feed material from forming islands in the fluid mass,

accelerated the movement of material to the overflOW, and at

the same time provided more ag~tation.
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3rd. To preve~t sand fram banking up along the sloping

sides of the:' cone therE;' ~~re three sets af opellingsrftteii

,with a short'nippie aria' an elbow' on the imer side of the

cone, 'which aet~d as sp.rkys :f6rcing sand away froln the' sl.des.

Such 6penihgs were p~ovidedatstated dlstane~S;;'~obd.\;liie

cone. The t'opL~etwas installed at a.'point center to thce'top

third.otth~ ~iopitigsarfl3.ee, the second set eent~r tathe

middle thlrt~ete.

It Jil:t1:1,ibe readily seen that thec6tilbl:ri.t:itlon b1ri Jj)olfits I,

'~'" and' 3'~li~drklng "togEitther pro~ided. th~ ag!tattoft': !J.e)~es'sary.

TFae eone'eperoator'throl1gh long expei'"iirlb~couid.'teilE1t La

glanbe .hell additionai sand ~houid.:'b~ ritl.$hed'" int6th~:SY'l;tem

to taePlaee sahdlOss.

The fetir ls.rge i3-foot cones in themliin b~eint~r liMdl
iet

egg, 'st(jv~;'8hestril1t'; pei andl:t buek*beat ~izes. 'The femail1

lng produ~~ that passed through foup sets or feed ~h~k~~$
';\.

through a 5/16irl :r~und meSh was cdnvey~ttr;t6 th~ &rli~x, *hich

l1iDased four 7-t06t cones and four>s~t~j~f'~ffingshaker$: all

(jt wItlen prepared. rice; bat-ley' tmd ifl:i, buciwii1e~t.

The Gha.tJ.cei~andflQta.tion system df cleaning coal at the

time .a.s thtl' list word in prepaf.at:i.~h effi~iEjnet. The 16$S

~~pl:1f.e: coal; 111' the doine§t±c 'sizes;very ~e'idom ~xci~edid l~,

Bile the steafit slzed f refu$e as regards loss of coal compared.

favorably with the larger ref~se.

The VonStoreh Breaker was a credit to the industry and.

endeared itself to many who were connected with its operation

or were u.s.ers of its product. The sloga.n "More Heat Less Ash"
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